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Abstract
Hospital discharge of older people in need of both medical and social care following their hospital stay requires extensive 
coordination. This study aims to examine and compare the views of nurses in three Nordic cities on the influence of sociode-
mographic factors and having close relatives, for the hospital discharge and post hospital care of older people with complex 
health and social care needs. Thirty-five semi-structured interviews (Copenhagen n = 11, Tampere n = 8, Stockholm n = 16) 
with nurses were conducted. The nurses were identified through the researchers’ networks, invitation and snowball sampling, 
and recruited from hospitals, primary care practices, home care units, home nursing units, and geriatric departments. The 
interviews were transcribed and analysed using thematic analysis. Interpretations were discussed and agreed within the 
team. Four main themes and 13 sub-themes were identified. Across the cities, informants reported that the patient’s health 
status, rather than their gender or ethnicity, steered the discharge date and further care. Care costs, commonly reported in 
Tampere but also in Copenhagen and Stockholm including costs for medications and home help, were considered barriers 
for disadvantaged older people. Home situation, local arrangements and differences in collaboration between healthcare 
professionals at different sites also influenced the hospital discharge. Generally, the patient’s health status steered the hospital 
discharge and post-hospital care. Close relatives were regarded important and a potential advantage. Some informants tried 
to compensate for the absence of close relatives, highlighting the importance of care systems that can compensate for this 
to minimise avoidable inequity.

Keywords Ageing · Care system · Healthcare professionals

Introduction

Globally, populations are ageing, increasing the pressure 
on the healthcare systems (Cristea et  al. 2020). Hospi-
tal discharge of older adults with complex care needs is a 

challenging process as it involves multiple activities that 
requires coordination between several care teams (Mitchell 
et al. 2010). Studies have shown that poor hospital discharge 
planning tends to cause delays in communication between 
healthcare professionals at the hospital, general practitioners 
and social care providers in the community, which nega-
tively affects the management of the patients (Bull and Rob-
erts 2001; Henwood 2006). Additionally, research has shown 
that when nurses are exposed to heavy workload, preparing 
patients and family members for hospital discharge arrange-
ment is not given priority (MacPhee et al. 2017). Yet, the 
hospital discharge process of older people with complex care 
needs i.e. those with both medical and social care needs fol-
lowing a hospital stay, requires extensive coordination and 
is time consuming (Dainty and Elizabeth 2009). Further-
more, close relatives are also known to play an increasingly 
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important role in the hospital discharge process and sub-
sequent social home care (Ulmanen and Szebehely 2015). 
These concerns raise questions on potential inequity in the 
hospital discharge process among older adults with com-
plex care needs as healthcare professionals working under 
pressure sometimes have to make priorities between patients 
resulting in patients not receiving the right or needed care 
(Kieft et al. 2014), possibly affecting patients without close 
relatives worse.

Whilst earlier studies investigating the perceptions of 
older people, their family members and healthcare profes-
sionals on the hospital discharge process have often focused 
on potential solutions such as the importance of communi-
cation and information provided (Bull 1994; Bull and Rob-
erts 2001; Driscoll 2000; Dunnion and Kelly 2007), little 
attention has been paid to potential inequity. According to 
Whitehead and Dahlgren (2006), equity in health involves 
creating opportunities and removing barriers so that every-
one can attain their full health potential. To achieve equity 
in health, the distribution of resources needed for health and 
access to available opportunities for health need to be fair. 
There also needs to be fairness in the care offered to peo-
ple when ill. Additionally, socioeconomic status or other 
socially determined circumstances should not prevent any-
one from achieving their potential health (Whitehead and 
Dahlgren 2006). Studying health inequity in older popula-
tions is important as it undermines healthy ageing (WHO 
2017). However, most studies on inequity in the healthcare 
setting have focused on providing recommendations on how 
to tackle it with no specific focus on the hospital discharge 
process (Alvarez-Dardet and Ruiz 2001; Healsip and Nadaf 
2019; Woodward and Kawachi 2001). Recent studies on 
inequity in the hospital discharge have shown that language 
barriers (Malevanchik et al. 2021) and lack of policy tailored 
to patients with no fixed address (Jenkinson et al. 2020) 
contribute to inappropriate discharges and health inequity. 
However, none of these studies focused specifically on the 
discharge of older adults.

The hospital discharge planning often starts on admis-
sion by hospital-based nurses who also are involved in the 
preparation of the discharge and the actual transition (most 
often back home). For older adults with complex care needs 
who return home, non-hospital-based nurses continue pro-
viding post discharge healthcare to them in their homes. 
Examining the perceptions of nurses on inequity in the hos-
pital discharge process of older people with complex needs 
is of interest as nurses spend a substantial amount of time 
with their patients and are therefore likely to bear witness of 
unequal practices. To our knowledge, no previous study has 
examined the perceptions of nurses on inequity in the hos-
pital discharge process of older people i.e. differences in the 
care older people receive due to sociodemographic factors. 
Considering differences in care due to sociodemographic 

factors such as gender, ethnicity and socioeconomic status is 
important to understand how potential inequity might shape 
the care provided (Bey 2020). Evidently, inequity has to be 
recognised to be addressed e.g. through policy (European 
Institute for Gender Equality 2021). Identifying inequity in 
healthcare is therefore crucial to reduce the gap between 
social groups and to enable and promote healthy ageing for 
all older adults. Furthermore, no previous study has obtained 
data and compared such findings across different compara-
ble welfare systems such as the Nordic systems. The cities 
compared are all located in welfare states with decentralised 
systems, yet these decentralised care systems are differently 
organised suggesting that the findings might be relevant to 
other decentralised healthcare systems too.

Aim and research questions

To examine and compare the views of nurses in three Nordic 
cities on the influence of sociodemographic factors and hav-
ing close relatives, for the hospital discharge and post hos-
pital care of older patients with complex health and social 
care needs.

• Research question (RQ) 1: What are nurses’ perceptions 
of older patients with complex care needs being treated 
differently due to gender, socioeconomic status and/or 
ethnic background?

• RQ 2: According to nurses, how may close relatives 
affect the discharge process of an older family member 
with complex care needs?

• RQ 3: What similarities and differences are reported on 
RQ1 and RQ2 in the three cities Copenhagen, Stockholm 
and Tampere?

Study context of the hospital discharge

The Nordic countries have built their decentralised health 
care systems on universal healthcare coverage meaning 
that all people have the right to the healthcare they need, 
without financial hardship. Across the countries, delivery of 
care services is organised at both regional and local levels. 
Below we give an overview of the hospital discharge pro-
cesses in the three cities targeted, purposively selected from 
the Nordic project Social Inequalities of Ageing (sia-project.
se): Copenhagen (Denmark), Stockholm (Sweden) and Tam-
pere (Finland). In summary, hospital care is organised at 
regional level in all three cities. However, in Copenhagen 
and Tampere, home healthcare and social care are arranged 
by the municipality whereas in Stockholm home healthcare 
is provided by the region and social care is provided by the 
municipality. In Tampere, non-electronic communication 
such as telephoning between hospital staff and the munic-
ipality is necessary as they have separate patient records 
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systems whereas in Copenhagen and Stockholm the hospi-
tals pass on information to the unit delivering the home care 
using a web-system. Still, all three care systems have the 
advantage of electronic medical records. Additionally, both 
healthcare and social care are fully tax-funded in Copenha-
gen (individuals pay smaller amounts for e.g. rehabilitation 
and medication) and heavily subsidised in Stockholm (indi-
viduals pay service provider costs for healthcare and medi-
cations (until paid a total of €112 and then no charges the 
following 12 months) and smaller amounts for social care 
too). In Tampere, healthcare is mainly tax-funded (smaller 
out-of-pocket charges until paid a total of €683 and then no 
charges in the next 12 months) but individuals pay for social 
care including post discharge help, costs that can be repaid to 
people with little money through benefit allowances. More 
information on the Nordic care systems can be found in the 
paper “Revisiting the Nordic long-term care for older peo-
ple—still equal?” (Rostgaard et al. (2022) [under review]) 
also available in this Issue.

Copenhagen

Since 2007 collaboration and coordination of treatment, pre-
vention, discharge and rehabilitation between municipalities 
and regions have been outlined through mandatory regional 
healthcare agreements (Olejaz et al. 2012). To ensure the 
earliest possible involvement of the municipality for citizens 
in need of care after discharge, the hospital notifies the home 
care in the municipality about the patient’s care plan, which 
is a short description of the treatment plan for the patient 
with a particular focus on the cross-sectional care i.e. care 
taking provided across the hospital and the primary care sec-
tor e.g. when a patient is discharged. The care plan contains 
information on reasons for admission, expected course of 
admission, preliminary discharge date, assessed involvement 
of the municipality, functional ability etc. The care plan must 
be sent to the municipality within 48 h of admission. Sig-
nificant changes during admission must be communicated 
to the municipality as fast as possible (Sundhed 2017). If the 
patient is considered to be in need of social care, the munici-
pality is notified and an assessment for social services is con-
ducted separately. The hospital department assesses the need 
for home healthcare upon discharge and, if needed, sends 
a discharge report to the municipality. The report contains 
information relevant for the municipality to deliver appropri-
ate care for the patient after discharge and covers areas such 
as the reason for admission, current level of functioning, 
what difficulties the patient is experiencing, future appoint-
ments with the hospital and points requiring special attention 
from the municipality (Region Hovedstaden. 2021; Sundhed 
2017). Scheduling of the first visit after discharge is based 
on the professional assessment (Region Hovedstaden. 2021). 
For citizens already receiving social home care and/or home 

nursing care before hospitalization the system generates 
automatic notifications for the municipality and the hospital 
with basic information. The municipality and hospital can 
contact each other for additional information through cor-
respondences in an electronically secure system (Sundhed 
2017). The patient and their relatives can ask the hospital for 
a ‘discharge conference’, where hospital staff, assessor from 
the municipality, the patient and possibly relatives can attend 
to ensure that the municipality will initiate the necessary 
assistance after discharge. The hospital is obligated to notify 
the municipality of the need for assistance even without a 
discharge conference (Seniorhåndbogen 2021). Since 2015, 
it has been mandated that patients in need of rehabilitation 
must receive plan for rehabilitation at the time of discharge 
at the latest (Sundhed 2017).

Tampere

In Finland co-operation is essential to run care services 
because in many municipalities including the City of Tam-
pere, hospital care is organized by the regional hospital 
district while community care including primary health-
care, home care and long-term care are organized by the 
municipality. In Tampere, the hospital district and the city 
have separate patient records resulting in staff in hospital 
and home care having to contact each other in person, often 
by telephoning. Contact ought to be made as soon as the 
hospital discharge planning starts. It is common that older 
patients at hospital have been home care clients before the 
hospitalization and in such cases, nurses from the hospi-
tal and home care discuss the patient’s status and care and 
jointly settle the practicalities regarding the discharge. For 
clients without preceding home care, physicians may recom-
mend home care and in these cases a discharge counsellor 
at hospital contacts home care staff and schedule a meet-
ing to arrange for care after discharge. The Health Care Act 
implies that healthcare professionals are obliged to evaluate 
whether the patient has a home care need, for example fol-
lowing hospital discharge (Finlex 2016). In addition, co-
operation in planning and organizing older patients’ health 
and social care is outlined in the Act on Older Persons’ Care 
(Finlex 2012). In cases where the older person has no need 
for home care after discharge, the older person continues 
having access to healthcare via the municipality health cen-
tre. The City of Tampere also provides a discharge team to 
help older patients during the first two weeks at home, but 
for the patient this is a chargeable service and thus not often 
used (Tampere 2021).

Stockholm

In January 2018 a new national law on coordination at hos-
pital discharge (LUS 2017:612) was introduced (Riksdagen 
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2017). The law was implemented in Region Stockholm 
in the last quarter of that year. Since then, hospital-based 
healthcare professionals need to provide an estimated hos-
pital discharge date within 24 h after the patient has been 
admitted to the hospital. The information is shared with 
the older person’s primary care clinic responsible for care 
post hospital discharge, to enable them to allocate a home 
healthcare nurse to the older person, if needed. Throughout 
the stay, healthcare professionals at the hospital, typically 
nurses with care coordination responsibilities, and the home 
healthcare nurse exchange information about the patient’s 
health status using a digital computer-based system. Infor-
mation can also be shared with social care managers who are 
employed by the municipality. If the older person requires 
post hospital medical care that is either considerably greater 
than prior to the hospital stay, or the person has not received 
home healthcare in the past, the home healthcare nurse 
arranges for an individual care planning meeting to discuss 
their needs of health and social care. Whilst such meeting 
used to take place at the hospital, it is now often arranged 
for in the older person’s home shortly after the hospital dis-
charge. The home healthcare nurse liaises with the social 
care manager who attends the meeting if social care seems to 
be needed. Depending on the older person’s needs, the nurse 
also liaises with other care professionals such as physiother-
apists and psychologists. Close relatives are invited too. If 
the older person will not need any home healthcare but will 
need social care following the hospital stay, healthcare pro-
fessionals at the hospital may liaise directly with the social 
care manager and arrange for such meeting at the hospital 
prior to discharge. If there will be no or minor changes to the 
older person’s current home care arrangements, no meeting 
needs to be arranged (Riksdagen 2017).

Methods

Recruitment and study population

Recruitment and data collection took place in autumn 2018 
(October–December) in Copenhagen and Tampere, and in 
early 2019 (January–April) in Stockholm. Interviews in 
Stockholm were conducted in 2019 due to the implemen-
tation of the new law on care coordination at hospital dis-
charge which commenced in autumn 2018. The delay in data 
collection was to ensure informants had some experience 
of and were able to report from the perspective of the new 
hospital discharge routine.

Study informants were identified through the research 
team’s wider network, snowball sampling and invitation 
to departments with predominantly older patients such as 
geriatrics. The informants were nurses involved in the dif-
ferent phases of the discharge process ranging from hospital 

care to home healthcare. The job roles and workplaces of 
the 35 nurses who participated in the study are presented in 
Table 1. Of the 16 informants from Stockholm, 7 informants 
were recruited from 6 different general practices (of which 4 
are located in disadvantaged areas), and 9 informants from 
geriatric departments at 7 different hospitals across Stock-
holm. Of the 11 informants in Copenhagen, four were from 
home nursing care facilities in the municipality, two were 
from the central health administration in the municipal-
ity and five were from hospital departments. The majority 
were from disadvantaged areas though the nurses employed 
in the central administration cover all areas of the city and 
nurses from one of the selected home nursing care facili-
ties also covered a more affluent area. In Tampere, there 
is only one hospital with geriatric departments from which 
we interviewed three nurses. Interviewed home care nurses 
worked in different areas in the city, with no clear distinction 
between advantaged and disadvantaged areas.

Interview guide and data collection

The interview guide (Supplementary file 1) was based on 
previous research. Questions included the informants’ per-
ceptions on priorities when deciding to discharge an older 
patient, what influences the decision to discharge an older 
patient, whether some patients are prioritised in terms of 
staying at hospital or being discharged, and what, if any, 
are the differences in the discharge process between differ-
ent groups of older people. Informants were also asked to 
describe what their job involves and their work part of the 
discharge process of older patients with complex care needs. 
The individual, semi-structured interviews were conducted 
face-to-face in the local language by one researcher in each 
city (AL, NKJ, JP). All interviews were audio-recorded and 
transcribed.

Data analysis

Interview data were analysed using a thematic analysis 
approach (Braun and Clarke 2006). This approach starts with 
familiarising with the data: The transcripts were read by at 
least one researcher in each city (AL, JA, NKJ, JP). Then, 
themes and sub-themes identified were discussed within the 
team and descriptions of each theme and sub-theme were 
outlined. Two interviews in Swedish were coded individually 
by two researchers (AL and JA) and the minor differences 
identified were discussed and agreed. The two coded Swedish 
transcripts were also read by NKJ and JP to establish agree-
ment of the meaning of the codes, reduce the risks of dif-
ferences in the coding and ensure the coding of the themes 
would be applied similarly across all transcripts. Themes and 
sub-themes were then further refined. Two Danish transcripts 
were then coded independently by NKJ and JA and very few 
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differences were identified. All transcripts were then coded 
according to the themes and sub-themes agreed. The findings 
were then discussed in relation to previous literature. The 
informants have been given the opportunity to read and com-
ment on the manuscript.

Results

Four themes (underlined) and 12 sub-themes (bold) were 
identified.

Table 1  Job roles and workplaces of the informants

City Informant Job role Work place

Copenhagen
 C1 Home health care nurse Home nursing care
 C2 Home health care nurse Home nursing care
 C3 Discharge coordinator (nurse) Municipality of Copenhagen
 C4 Discharge coordinator (nurse) Municipality of Copenhagen
 C5 Nurse Medical department at hospital
 C6 Nurse Medical department at hospital
 C7 Follow home nurse Hospital (several departments)
 C8 Coordination consultant (nurse) Hospital (several departments)
 C9 Coordination consultant (nurse) Hospital (several departments)
 C10 Initial assessor (nurse) Home nursing care
 C11 Initial assessor (nurse) Home nursing care

Stockholm
 S1 Home health care nurse General practice
 S2 Home health care nurse General practice
 S3 Home health care nurse General practice
 S4 Home health care nurse General practice
 S5 Home health care nurse General practice
 S6 Home health care nurse General practice
 S7 Home health care nurse General practice
 S8 Nurse with care coordination responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 S9 Nurse with care coordination responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 S10 Nurse with care coordination responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 S11 Nurse with care coordination responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 S12 Nurse with care coordination responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 S13 Nurse with care coordination responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 S14 Care coordinator (qualified nurse) Geriatric department at hospital
 S15 Care coordinator (assistant nurse) Geriatric department at hospital
 S16 Care coordinator (assistant nurse) Geriatric department at hospital

Tampere
 T1 Nurse with discharging responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 T2 Nurse with discharging responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 T3 Nurse with discharging responsibilities Geriatric department at hospital
 T4 Nurse with discharging and care continuity responsibilities Home care
 T5 Nurse with discharging responsibilities Discharging team
 T6 Nurse with discharging and care continuity responsibilities Home care
 T7 Nurse with discharging and care continuity responsibilities Home care
 T8 Nurse with discharging and care continuity responsibilities Home care
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The potential influence of sociodemographic factors 
on hospital discharge

When discussing sociodemographic differences between 
older adults with complex care needs that may influence the 
hospital discharge process, none of the participants reported 
that individuals were treated differently due to their gen-
der. Similarly, no informant reported that older adults were 
treated differently by staff due to their ethnicity. Among 
informants in Tampere, older patients from ethnic minority 
groups were associated with good family support:

“They take better care of their relative. They pick up 
and transport. That makes it safer to discharge the 
older person.” (T3)

In Copenhagen and Stockholm, some nurses reported 
language barriers when working with older patients from 
ethnic minorities. Most of those who reported on language 
barriers said such barriers were overcome through the 
involvement of another member of staff speaking that lan-
guage, or a close relative. Most informants tried to arrange 
for a professional interpreter when needed, and apart from 
additional costs to the organisation, the use of an interpreter 
could have negative consequences on the discharge process 
for the individual:

“Having to arrange for an interpreter may delay the 
discharge process.” (S15)
“It’s hard to make it work with interpreters as we need 
to book them from an external agency. So we try to 
have some relatives present–I know it is not optimal, 
particularly if it is younger children… it isn’t.” (C7)

Nurses across all cities reported that socio-economic 
status of the older person such as their educational level or 
income did not influence the hospital discharge process, but 
possibly the care post hospitalisation. This was particularly a 
concern the informants had about very socially marginalised 
people with limited social network, high alcohol consump-
tion and substance misuse. Informants in all three cities, 
particularly Tampere where the individual pays a larger 
amount of the care costs (for which those with low income 
can be reimbursed) compared to Copenhagen and Stock-
holm, had experienced older adults declining rehabilitation, 
medical prescriptions and home care post hospitalisation due 
to costs.

“There are situations when patients relinquish home 
care because of costs, those who have really low 
incomes can receive help from the social worker [to 
apply for reimbursement].” (T7)

Some informants in Stockholm and Copenhagen reported 
that they put in more effort to patients with lower socio-
economic status:

”[Following hospital discharge] one spends more 
time on them [patients with lower socio-economic 
status], I think. It’s everything that has to do with the 
patient, not just the medical treatment, but contact 
with the social care manager and so on.” (S7)
“[I can] choose and say I will take him home and 
spend 3 hours in this house. That might make a dif-
ference. … But we are measured by the number of 
visits, not what type of patient we are dealing with. 
… To give people the same service, we may need to 
treat them very differently.” (C7)

A couple of informants from Stockholm also thought 
that lower socioeconomic status may influence patients’ 
understanding of the care system, who to contact, and their 
rights:

“They might know little about the laws and rules and 
so they struggle.” (S4)

Close relatives and the discharge process

Informants in all cities reported that relatives play an 
important role in providing information on the patient’s 
living situation and ability to manage everyday life prior 
hospitalisation. Close relatives were described as a par-
ticularly valuable sources for information of patients with 
cognitive decline.

“There is no doubt that the network is important. 
Strong relatives can mean you receive different or 
further treatment in the hospital. … It also makes a 
difference after discharge, not in terms of treatment 
but whether there are any relatives can provide extra 
information so that we become aware of any issues.” 
(C4)
”Not having close relatives makes it more difficult 
to tell what care they need immediately upon return 
home.” (S2)
“If there are relatives who are strongly involved in 
the treatment, that will have an impact. One case that 
comes to mind is a patient who stopped taking his 
medication [following hospital discharge], but because 
his daughter was very involved in his treatment, she 
noticed this. So in that sense patients are better looked 
after if there is a relative who is very engaged.” (T6)

Most informants in Stockholm and some informants in 
Copenhagen reported that close relatives play an important 
role at the discharge process providing practical, psycho-
logical and physical support by, for example, picking up 
their older relative at the hospital, and having collected their 
medications at the pharmacy and filled their fridge with food 
prior to their return home.
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“Having someone to help on the return home prior to 
the social care home services is up-and-running makes 
it work easier.” (S2)
“Generally we have a good collaboration with the rela-
tives. There are a lot of patients whose relatives are 
highly involved and you can easily call and ask if they 
can do the shopping. They may already have done so. 
They want to be engaged.” (C5)

All informants in Stockholm and Tampere further 
reported that they always contact close relatives. In Tam-
pere almost all informants considered being in regular con-
tact with close relatives as part of their job. In Stockholm, 
the nurses reported contact with close relatives to include 
inviting them to the individual care planning meeting taking 
place just before or after the discharge. Some informants 
also reported that close relatives often take an active role 
by e.g. helping their older relative explaining what social 
care is needed to independently manage everyday life post 
hospital discharge. Informants in Copenhagen also reported 
contacting close relatives although one of the home health-
care nurses said that this could be improved, but elaborate 
how organisational issues complicate the involvement:

“We could do that more systematically for the first 
meeting, formally informing them that a home nurse 
will be visiting on a certain day and time. … But it is 
hard to plan. Often I only know the day before that I 
have a new patient on my schedule.” (C2)

Further, the timing of hospital discharge was reported by 
a couple of informants in Stockholm to possibly be adjusted 
slightly according to close relatives’ availability:

“Sometimes their partner who they are dependent on 
ask ‘Could my husband be discharged in the morning 
instead of afternoon?’ (S9)

Some informants reported feelings of empathy as well as 
practical challenges associated with patients with no close 
relatives.

“I feel sorry for those how don’t have any relatives 
who fight for them when they don’t have the capacity 
to fight for themselves and tell [the social care man-
ager] what they need and want [following hospital 
discharge]”. (S8)
“There are unfortunately people without relatives and 
they are solely dependent on us. … It varies a lot, but 
there are a lot of lonely people who have no one.” (T5)

Similarly, if a patient has no close relatives to attend the 
individual care planning, some nurses in all three cities 
reported that they step in to support the patient by for exam-
ple emphasizing to the social care manager what the patient 
asks for in terms of social care, and their healthcare needs:

“I can suggest that advanced healthcare is provided in 
their home.” (S2)

Routines and actions preventing inequity

Across the three cities, informants declared that the older 
individual’s health and functional status guided the deci-
sion on hospital discharge.

“The only thing that influences when to discharge 
someone is their medical status.” (S9)
“It’s the physician’s decision when to discharge a 
patient. … They [patients] are considered ready for 
discharge as soon as they no longer need a physician 
around for medical treatment.” (C3)

Most informants in Copenhagen reported that if the 
patient’s cognitive status affected the patient’s ability to 
actively participate in the decisions taken related to the dis-
charge process, the system largely compensated for this:

“I physically take the patient home, and then I have a 
look to see whether the care initiated is appropriate.” 
(C7)

There were also examples of actions taken by the inform-
ants that suggested older adults are treated equally irre-
spectively of gender and ethnicity. Informants in Stockholm 
reported following existing guidelines, informants in Copen-
hagen referred to comprehensive checklists to assess level 
of functional abilities on different aspects of mental and 
physical health and informants in Tampere used standardised 
tools to assess the older individual’s abilities.

Factors and situations where inequity may occur

Postponed hospital discharge due to unfavourable home 
situation was reported by some informants in each city:

“Occasionally we have to keep patients a bit longer 
until they have had a hospital bed installed in their 
home. We’ve [also] had a few patients whose homes 
have been a misery in need of proper sanitation.” (S9)
“Nowadays even a bed-bounded individual can be 
cared for at home, but that requires a hospital bed and 
changes to the home environment so that they can still 
be treated should their condition get worse.” (T4)

Informants in Copenhagen also reported that delays in 
hospital discharge also applied to patients waiting for a place 
at a care home:

“If there are no available places, the individual will 
have to stay at the hospital.” (C4)
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Contrary, the hospital discharge went smoother if the 
home situation was known to the professionals and no major 
changes were required: “

If they already have home healthcare and social home 
care then we’ll be able to access their home and that 
can speed up the return to their home.” (S5)
“Housing can have a great influence on how you man-
age the situation. One individual might be able to go 
home whereas it wouldn't work for the other. Even if 
what they have been through is more or less the same.” 
(C3)

Some informants in both Copenhagen and Stockholm 
had experienced differences in the collaboration between 
various hospital departments involved in the care of the 
patient, which vary between patients and cities due to varia-
tion in patient needs and facilities/structure of the care, with 
consequences to the individual:

“Some departments are really busy. You might not be 
able to get answers to your questions and so you may 
need to follow-up on an individual by sending a nurse 
to the individual’s house the next day [after hospital 
discharge].” (C11)
“Geriatric departments always contact us before send-
ing someone home but we are not always informed 
about patients who return home from other hospital 
departments. Several times patients have returned 
home without home healthcare being arranged.” (S3)

Because Tampere is a relatively small city, informants 
collaborate with the same colleagues. However, inequity 
between patients may appear due to different practices by 
the nurses as, in the absence of guidelines, the nurses had 
learnt the steps involved in the discharge process through 
experience.

“It [the discharge process] works pretty well now that 
I’ve been here for six years. I’ve gradually figured out 
who to contact regarding certain matters.” (T4)

In all three cities, informants provided examples of 
local arrangements generating differences in health and 
social care resources between different geographical areas 
such as the local municipalities, partly explained by hav-
ing decentralised care systems. For instance, some areas 
within Tampere offer home care by physicians in addition 
to home care provided by a nurse whereas in other areas 
the patient has to go to their healthcare centre to see a 
doctor.

“The aim is that over time, all our [older] clients 
will automatically become doctoral home care cli-
ents. But we have so few medical resources that we 
haven’t been able to do that. Other areas are doing 
better.” (T8)

The consequences of not getting a home visit by a phy-
sician shortly after hospital discharge were discussed by 
informants in Copenhagen:

“Some GPs are easier to work with than others. Some 
may not be able to go for a house visit until 14 days 
post discharge, which is way too long time for the 
individual, and they can’t go to the GP facility. Then 
we might need to find another GP for the patient. It 
isn't easy. The GP has the medical responsibility and 
all you can do is continue stressing that the patient’s 
health is worsening.” (C10)

Some local initiatives in Copenhagen and Stockholm 
were mentioned by the informants and reported to have a 
positive impact on both healthcare professionals and older 
adults:

“[The municipality] calls the individual on the day of 
discharge to inform them about the arrangements and 
when they will visit. This helps the patient.” (C8)
“Where we are based, patients are offered ‘Safe 
return home’ which is for those with complex care 
needs, they get this instead of a bed at a short-term 
care home. [This involves] a nurse, a physiotherapist 
and an occupational therapist meeting the patient in 
their home as they return from hospital to ensure 

Table 2  Summary of results Issues reported creating differences in the hospital discharge process of older adults

Gender None reported (see also discussion)
Ethnicity No but language barriers could delay the discharge
Socioeconomic status Yes through charges
Close relatives A potential advantage
Individual's home situation Might delay the discharge if changes are needed
Poor collaboration between teams Might delay the discharge
Local arrangements Could be both positive and negative
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they get the intensive rehabilitation needed to 
recover.” (S11)

Discussion

Summary of results

A summary of the results are provided in Table 2. Inform-
ants in the three cities studied reported no differences in the 
hospital discharge of older adults with complex care needs 
due to the older individual’s gender and ethnicity per se, 
though language barriers could delay the discharge process. 
Differences due to the older individual’s socioeconomic 
status mainly referred to care costs in the Finnish system, 
however, in Copenhagen and Stockholm co-payment for e.g. 
rehabilitation, medications and home help were considered 
barriers to equity, too. Close relatives were regarded impor-
tant and a potential advantage in all three cities. Additional 
factors identified to influence the hospital discharge included 
the individual’s home situation, poor collaboration and local 
arrangements. The informants also gave examples of how 
patients are treated equally and emphasized that the medical 
status of the patient guided the decision to discharge.

Sociodemographic factors and the influence of close 
relatives on equity

The findings suggest that older adults with complex care 
needs generally tend to be discharged from hospital when 
the medical treatment that requires hospitalisation is com-
pleted irrespective of gender, ethnicity, educational level or 
income. This is in tension with previous studies showing that 
higher socio-economic status, being male and being White 
positively affect the healthcare received (Arpey et al. 2017; 
Cooper et al. 2017; Pines et al. 2009). Research in psychol-
ogy has demonstrated that everyday experiences and behav-
iours among White people are shaped by their privileged 
position in the social hierarchy (Phillips and Lowery 2018). 
Similar mechanisms of undervaluing women to the privi-
leging of men have been demonstrated too (Schwiter et al. 
2021), suggesting that differences in treatment due to eth-
nicity or gender might not have been noticed. Also, patients 
with higher education are likely to have the advantage of 
communicating more actively, eliciting more information 
when discussing the discharge plan (Willems et al. 2005). 
Besides, we did neither ask the informants specifically about 
their behaviour nor observe them, and we might therefore 
not have captured the whole picture. Nonetheless, inform-
ants considered higher socioeconomic status an advantage 
if patients are subjected to co-payments of the costs of care, 
rehabilitation, medications and home help. In the cities stud-
ied, people with very low income can apply for financial 

compensation for care costs, which is particularly applicable 
to Tampere where older adults are charged for social care 
yet compensated if having little money. However, research 
has shown that those in lower socioeconomic groups may 
not be familiar to, and experience stigma of, claiming ben-
efits available (Braumberg 2016). Furthermore, some peo-
ple may not qualify for redeemed costs, yet have limited 
money. Not being able to partly/fully afford social care is 
sometimes compensated by family members, however the 
social network of socioeconomically disadvantaged people 
is often limited (Weyers et al. 2008). Regarding the influence 
of close relatives, providing information about their older 
relative’s everyday life and home situation was reported to 
positively influence the care in all cities. Informants reported 
that such information from close relatives was particularly 
important if the older adult was previously unknown to the 
care teams or was cognitively impaired. This supports stud-
ies demonstrating a shift towards patient and family involve-
ment (Lin and Fagerlin 2014; Lindhardt et al. 2008; Nyborg 
et al. 2017) including a recent systematic review on older 
adults admitted to hospital emphasizing close relatives’ 
important role in providing information as it often gets lost 
in the transfer to hospital (Pulst et al. 2019). These previous 
studies have, however, not considered the potential risks of 
inequity including the impact of not having close relatives. 
Existing literature has however reported on challenges of 
using family members as interpreters such as incomplete 
translations and inability to fully grasp the language spoken 
by staff, making staff feeling stressed and the patient hesi-
tant (Hadziabdic et al. 2010; Seidelman and Bachner 2010). 
Some informants further initiated responsibility beyond their 
formal work tasks to compensate for the absence of close 
relatives. This highlights the importance of care systems 
that can compensate for lack of relatives. The mix of com-
passion and work commitment are components previously 
shown to be crucial in the care sector yet rarely reported 
on collectively (Sepahvand et al. 2020; Singh et al. 2018). 
Yet, combined they make the system work though healthcare 
professionals need to be credited for their extra work or they 
may lose motivation (Sepahvand et al. 2020).

Highlights from the findings on how changes to care 
systems can reduce risks of inequity

This study clarifies that to address health inequity, changes 
are needed to the wider care system in the form of remov-
ing direct costs paid by the older individual (in this study 
particularly applicable to Tampere), allowing for more time 
with patients without close relatives, and enabling profes-
sionals’ work to involve early and systematic contact making 
with close relatives to exchange information, particularly 
if it is the first time the patient will receive care in their 
home post hospitalisation. A study on the distribution of 
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resources between municipalities in the Nordic countries 
under review for this Issue has shown that variations in costs 
do not match variations in need in Finland, and that home 
help hours are disproportionally fewer in municipalities out-
side Copenhagen than in the capital region (Rostgaard et al. 
[under review]). Whilst changes to the care system to avoid 
inequity related to e.g. costs may require changes to national 
laws, changes to the healthcare professionals’ work refers to 
adaptation of their work tasks and strong leadership as they 
rarely have decision-making roles themselves. For instance, 
healthcare professionals can do little to delays in getting 
an interpreter, sanitation of the patient’s home or finding 
a place at a care home. Such reasons for discharge delays 
further illustrate the complexity of health equity: addressing 
them will benefit the patient and potentially reduce inequity 
between patient groups, yet concurrently rises the possibility 
of inequity as prolonged hospitalisation increases the risk 
of infection (Struelens 1998). Additionally, collaboration 
between professionals involved in the care of the older per-
son has a positive impact on equity through dissemination of 
patient information, smoother transfers and fewer mistakes, 
and needs to be facilitated and stimulated on both systemic 
and interpersonal levels (Maghsoudi et al. 2020).

Strengths and limitations

Major strengths include that the same interview guide was 
used across the three cities allowing for cross-country com-
parison and that the coding was agreed between the research-
ers. The informants recruited were furthermore involved in 
different stages of the hospital discharge process. Informants 
have also commented on the paper, strengthening its trust-
worthiness. Limitations include nurses as informants being 
asked about their behaviour and how this may lead to health 
inequity rather than observed and discrepancies between 
self-reported and observed behaviour are common (Jenner 
et al. 2006). This is a study limitation as observations rather 
than interviews would have provided a better insight into 
potential inequity caused by the nurses’ behaviour. Further, 
data were collected from nurses rather than patients on their 
hospital discharge experience and may therefore present dif-
ferent aspects and consequences of inequality than patients 
would highlight. Collecting the nurses’ perspectives may 
have under- or overestimated to what extent inequity is expe-
rienced by patients. Limited time and resources prevented us 
from triangulate the views of nurses with the views of e.g. 
patients, relatives and hospital/home care managers. Thus, 
it is possible that some unequal practices have been under- 
or over-reported and there might also be other issues with 
inequity than presented in this paper. Further, the study was 
conducted in two larger cities and one smaller city, possibly 
affecting the comparability of the cities. Therefore, we have 
provided detailed information on the three care systems and 

the methods used to facilitate transparency. Further, data 
from Copenhagen and Stockholm provided more variations 
on inequity issues than the data from Tampere. For instance, 
informants in Tampere reported older patients from ethnic 
minorities to be rare, restricting their possibility to comment 
on potential inequity related to ethnicity. However, because 
the same interview guideline was used, the data are likely to 
reflect the inequity issues in each care system rather than dif-
ferences in the data collection. Finally, this study was limited 
to nurses directly involved in the discharge process and other 
types of professionals such as physiotherapists and social 
care managers who sometimes get involved at discharge, 
were not consulted.

Conclusions

Older patients’ health and functional status was reported 
to steer the discharge and post-hospital care. Close rela-
tives were regarded important and a potential advantage. 
Some informants tried to compensate for absence of close 
relatives, highlighting the importance of care systems that 
can compensate for this. Further research should assess 
the social and financial value of such work undertaken by 
healthcare professionals beyond their formal work tasks.
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